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Qjgce Teieph«ne 207 

^ white clothes an a sign 

J bouse keeper uses Red 

Blue. Large 2 oz. 

||rr s I'fints. 

W. A. MINK 
CONTRACTOR 

and BUILDER 

Solicits An Opportunity To Maek 
You _\ Bid. 

TELEPHONE 20- 

Residence loll Dewev Avenue 
NEWPORT, ARKANSAS 

Clash of Contrast. 
‘What is that terrific noise?” ask 

ed the pedestrian. "That," replied the 
policeman, “is caused by an ordinary 
one-cent safety pin sticking into * 

three million dollar baby.” 
-' --- 

| CONFIDENCE 
I Th man who keeps his money in the bank while he 

I 1 nty creates a friend in the bank to whom he can 

■ Pwhen he has little. Showing confidence in our a- j 
K? to take care of you begets our confidence in you. j 
Iff Have fairly earned your confidence through our 

P dealing and helpful service. We welcome your 

pieFarmers Bank 
—0E NEWPORT, ARKANSAS 

^ 

i In Newport Come To 1 

;f.'s isii 11 
nd Night. Prices Reasonable ® 

gular Meals 25c | 
derTandlunches of all; kinds ffi 

PROMPTLY SERVED g 

Us Do Your Hauling | 
ray Wagon on Street |§ 
M. PRICE, Prop. I 

PHONE 275 gl 
JSoutn ot Standasd Grocer Co., or Sec- 
)oor North o£ Earnheart’s Saloon |jj= 

I Leifer Seed Yield | I SEEDS OF EVERY KNWON VARIETY > 
■ if Interested Write For Special Price List. We Sell Safes, Roofing C 
K Building Material and Hardware ? 

I Leifer Bros. Seed Company jj KiU East Markham Street LITTLE ROCK, ARK. c 

B had only saved my money 
■wld have accepted this offer and spent my re- 

■ days in comfort, it is too iatei too LATE! 

■ npvo«n t!lcl not save his money, thinking a chance to use it 

■®oaey anri ,1come; When a splendid opportunity came tie ha 

■ baaing j.. 0<?aied himself to live in poverty for the rest his U 

■ misery® h elf evei’y remaining moment for his folly and drawn out 

K t"111 one day l ave such an opportunity. Take heed. 
HI saving NOW. Come in and talk it over today. 

rKansas bank & trust co 
^^g^NKWPORT, ARKANSAS 

MHHHH1N 

ORIGIN or GOOD ROADS 

“.Jolt the Man Who Has the 
Means,” the Historical Be- 

ginning of All Im- 

provement. 

(Bv A. Y. Smith, author of the 
State Highway Layv.) 

It is a mistake to suppose that 
good roads come with civiliza- 
tion or follow after civilization. 
Neither does wealth and intelli- 
gence spell good roads every 
time. I have preserved photo- 
graphs of roads taken by me in 
different countries which dis- 
prove any such beliefs as that. 
Leaving out of consideration 
those roads which are built for 
military or national purposes, it 
is an intesting question just 
what is the most potent factor in 

bringing about road improve- 
ment. 

It seems there is- only one 

thing which will surely bring 
good roads and that is serious 
personal discomfort brought 
home to the people who have the 
means or the influence to have 
the roads improved. So long as 

any people, civilized, or unciv- 
ilized, can drive some animal, or 

some serf or slave, through mud 
and sand and get there without 
too much trouble to themselves, 
they will never build any reals- 
The wear and tear and financial 
losses are not given much 
thought, even in this country 
where we pride ourselves on 

good business methods. So it 
is in England, which is civilized 
and wealthy, yet many of their 
rural roads are almost impass- 
able. The tenants who have to 

use them are unable to help 
themselves and the landlords 
who ride about on horseback, ac 

not suffer enough inconvenience 
from the existing conditions to 

cause them to take any interest 
in the matter. 

But in some towns in half civ- 
ilized China, they push the pas- 

sengers about in wheelbarrows 
and there the roads are good be- 
cause a rough road would jolt 
the man who has the money and 

power and he sees the need of 

good roads. And, in Japan, they 
pull the passengers in little vehi- 
cles called “jinrickshas” anc 

bad roads is nearly as hard or 

passengers as it is on the mar 

who pulls it- The result is th< 
man who has the means get: 
jolted on the rough places am 

he helps to build good roads. 
In Arabia, they are as w'el 

civilized as in China. The peo 

pie are quite as wealthy, but ii 
! Arabia they have the wonderfu 

camel to depend upon- and thej 
have no roads at all. But, ii 

Switzerland, w'here a farme: 
walks beside his horse or o: 

A 1. 1111 4-V»r\ l/\orl 
ClliU Ui ICII 

they build themselves the bes 

of roads. 
In this country, there is m 

particular class to look to foi 

road improvement or any othei 

public undertaking and al 

thinking people have more 01 

less influence in the direction oi 

public affairs. Our trouble lie- 

in the fact that the country k 

new and that in its settlemerh 

and development we have had tc 

put up with many things whicf 

| could not be helped and wen 

! not therefore considered hard 

ships. Lack of roads was one o: 

them., 
Only in recent years have th 

great masses of people been tak 

jing advantage of many improve 
i ments which conduce to person? 
! comfort in life and the sentimer 

I 
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I BR. IRA B. ERWIN 
EYE 
EAR 
NOSE 

and THROAT 

in favor of good roads is grow- 
ing exactly as the desire of the : 

people for more personal com- ] 
fort and convenience in their i 

homes, in their dress and in ev- ! 
erything else. 

Me hear and read a lot about || 
the cost of bad roads and thejj 
saving to business, i.uc.. by hav- j 
ing good roads, but a few hours 
of hard iotling, or a breakdown 
in the mud, will go further to ^ 
make a good roads advocate | 
than all the facts and figures j] 
you could compile in a year, j 
Jolt the man who has the means. J 
has been ‘he beginning of good j 
roads all over the world, wheth- 5 
er the country was rich or poor, J 
civilized or uncivilized. J 

The clamor for good roads now 5 
in Arkansas is the working of I 
the universal rule. The coun- I 
try folk is going to town more I 
and the town folk is coming out I 
into the country more. \ 

The more the people travel. I 
the more they get .jolted on our j 
bad roads and the better boost- j 
er- they become- And let us 

hope that thinking people of 
this state, who hold the power 
and have the means within their 
grasp, will soon get enough jolt- 
ing to start them to work with 
whatever facilities we now have 
to build some roads and stop 
some leaks in our private ac- 

counts, as well as in the public 
treasury. 

ANDREW V. SMITH, 
Representative of Bradley 

County. 
Banks, Arkansas, Nov. 29, 1919. 

POSITIVE PROOF 

Should Convince The Greatest 
Skeptic In Newport. 

Because it’s the evidence of a 

Newport citizen. 
Testimony easily investigated. 
The strongest endorsement of 

merit. 
The best proof. Read it. 
Mrs. Laura Mink, R. F. D. No. 

2, Box 92, Newport, Ark., says: 

“My back was weak, which was 

particularly noticeable just after 
I had been doing my housework. 
I had pains in my loins which 

came on suddenly. My back ach- 

ed terribly and I was driven al- 

most frantic. I had Heard so 

many people praise Doan’s 

Kidney Pills that I finally got a 

| box at Dutton’s Drug Store 

(now Walker’s Pharmacy). 
This one box cured me and I 

have not had to use a kidney 
remedy since.” 

J Price, 50c, at all deaiers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 

1 
same that Mrs. Mink had. Fos- 

ter-Milburn Co., proprietors, 
: 

Buffalo, New York. (Adv.) 

Sw«Oing Back 
Mrs Hir'im Often—"I’m afraid y«» 

won’t do. As nearly as I can find out, 
1 

you hare worked In six or seven 
1 

places during «h® past year.” Miss 

Brady—“Well. :.n’ how manny girla 
lias herself lmd in tl. same totmo? 
Vo less I’m thmkt,i 

Personal Interest. 
As far as the ordinary, every-day 

man is concerned one pound of per- 
sonal interest will outweigh a ton of 

public welfare. 

[HiHiTF i For Partridge, Wood- 
cock, Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shooting the 

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN 
1 i No. 10» 

IS A WONDER 
2f) inch barrel, weighs 4 lbs., take-down. 

For 41 X L 44 W.C.F Shot and 44 ‘‘Gamo I 
» Getter” Cartridges. -f ^ 

List Price Only $5.00 ; ^ 
jjU No other bore or gauge of shot. 1- 

I"* 
gun as efficient under so great '^jr 
a variety of conditions. 

^ii]SrjSniShSn]^fC^nlSn*in!I 
iahlSiiii^CinGill!Si *jSri!&2!$iHt£S£fi 

H Is the best time to prepare yourself j£ 
fl for the cold, rainy weather which m 

1 will soon be here and 4? 
ifB Never in our history have we 

I 
been better prepared to sell you 
comforts blankets, sweater coats, 
cloaks, overcoats and in fact, ev- 

erything that is necessary to 
make you comfortable this win- 

Trade with us and get your 
nice, decorated queensware 
FREE. 
readies’ Shoes and High Button 

Boots. 
We have a big stock; also the 

P Walton all solid leather shoes 
P for girls and boys. Our line of 

g men’s shoes can’t be beat. 
ms. mis. 

One lot of ladies’ $3.50 Skirts 
the latest styles and only__$2.39 
Another lot of $G.OO and $7.00 
skirts for_$3.98 and $4.49 

SPECIAL. 
You may have something you 

will appreciate just fo rthe ask- 

ing. 
GROCERIES. 

22 pounds of granulated sugar 

Saturday, December G only. 
for__$1.00 
Patent Flour, guaranteed 
per barrel_ $4.75 
22 pounds rice for-$1 
Star Tobacco, per pound-45c 

Remember, we carry a nice 
line of dolls, toys and holiday 
goods. Everything in the house 
at cut price during this sale. 

I BOWEN’S KASHI 

j STORE | 
i^an ran ran ran ran ran ra n ran ran ran ran ra n IT»H fP*H TFM P" I! numnneiUBiHUBiB 
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| Greatly Improved ! j 
| Service To Memphis | [ 
lira New Daily Train Between j 

H Hot Springs, Llttie Rock and Memphis j j 

IYou 
make direct connections in Little Rock with the j * 

new fast train from Hot Springs and arrive in Memphis J 
Union Station at 7:15 p. m. >■ 9ft 
A quick, comfortable trip. 5ft 

Gf^ Lv. Little Rock_2:45 p. m. 9g 
Gp Ar. Wynne_5:32 p. m. 95 
p| Ar. Memphis_7:15jr. m. 95 

This new service will please you. When you go to Mem- ag 
phis or any point reached through Memphis—use the ag 

| I ron Mountain Route I 
jgPi Request for any information will Eg 
jUp be. given prompt attention. Eg 
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| PAUL M. PALEZ 
B LEADINCx FLORIST 

I 
CUT I LOWERS, FLORAL DESiCN^S. DECORATIONS 

BLOOMING PLANTS. ROSES 

Phone463. — 409 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS. 
After Business Hours Call G87 

wOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCSOOOOOOrtOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS1 
______ __ --- .-. m ,-i n r—< n r—t n r—I fl rm 
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WHY WORRY ABOUT THAT fl 

COLD ROOM? Si 
HERE IS THE ANSWER. ® 

HE 
A Perfece/on 

Oil Stove 2 
THEY ARE SMOKELESS, *1 

ODERLESS, ECONOMICAL Jfj 
» 

Guaranteed By Iff 
— m 

Pierce Oil Corporation. £ 
h. '* \ ~ 


